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KVETON'S COLLEGE KIDSi L  to  K  back re 
lulia, SaoWrai, N nh Ho, Hoa Ho.

-Kit, Ann,

* • *

John and Kevton Have Seven Of Their 
Children Enrolled In College Now

(by Jacquelyn Smyers)
John and Jean Kveton 

have two problcm$--or joys, 
di pe-ndiiig on the point of 
view. The) have seven kids 
in college at the same time 
and a family everybody 
wants to join. John Kveton 
farms just north of New 
Deal. Jean Kveton mothers 
her own six childrcn,sevcral 
foster children, and assorted 
other drop-ins who just like 
the feel of the place.

While the cost of co ll
ege education today makes 
parents break out in a cold 
sweat, the Kveton's rather 
cheerfully lace the prospect 
of eight in college next year.

^The colleges name 
their price and you just pay 
it,that's a ll, ' said John.

Kit, their oldest child.
ti gr,

her third year o f  studies at 
Southwest Medical School 
in Dallas. .4nn is a third 
year nursing student at West 
Texas State in ('anyon.Julia 
graduated from Texas Tech 
in December w ith an English 
major and Spanish minor but 
is doing graduate work in 
languages atTechand plans 
furtner studies at the L'niv- 
ersity of Texas at Austin 
next fall.

Sandra is in her third 
year at lech studying for a 
> areer in medical technol
ogy. Jane,also at Tech,is a 
fitstyeartextile engineering 
student. Kinh Ho.a Vietna
mese boy,is in his first year 
of general studies at South
west Texas State at San 
Marcos.Hoa Ho,another girl, 
is a senior electrical eri^in- 
eeringstudent at Texas Tech.

John Kveton, Jr.,15.and 
Tlianh Ho, 17, attend New 
Deal High School but Thanh 
will likely enroll in Tech 
next fall with John not far 
behind. Other kids needing 
h e l p  in continuing their 
their education or with 
personal problems join the 
fatnily periodically.

A ll the children work
full time during summer to 
help out on expe nses or part 
time if tliey are in school. 
Kit and Sandra both had 
ground maintenance jobs at 
Tech driving tractors and 
other such outdoor work 
The two boys work at Lub
bock hospitals part time. 
Vvlien she isn't in school, 
Ann is an opetating room 
technician at Methodist 
Hospital. Kit assisted Dr. 
Glenn Payne of Slaton the 
last Christmas holidays.

The foster children take 
advantage of grants avail
able to thetn for partial 
payment of their college 
expenses. John teases that 
there are two kinds of grants 
--BEOG and JEK( Basic Idu- 
cation Opportunity Grant 
and John F.Kveton).

The f a m i l y  spends 
money on only two things— 
eating and education. They 
take few vacations .cut each 
other's hair, make and fund 
down clothing, atid enjoy 
fatnily activities rathet than 
spend money on movies and 
cottmiercial entertainment. 
They buy books and sub
scribe to many magazines. 

They've had a TV set
only the past two years and 
even now. the kids raised 
without one don't cate for 
TV.

It's so s illy ,' comm
ented Kit.the oldest.

Jean says the  two 
youngest boys like it though. 
She minks no TV promoted 
creativity among the child
ren. 'Iney ate all artistic, 
inventive. and adept at

making things with their 
fiands.

A ll help out with the 
farm work and all but one 
would like to live on a farm
while pursuing other careers. 
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hey raise a big garden 
every year and preserve their 
own foods, grind their own 
grain aixl hake their, own 
read .Four full freezers help 

with food storage and last 
vear they rem ^eled their 
kitchen to easily accomodate 
the number of cooks It takes 
to prepare meals for 20 or 
30 people at a time. That's 
how many they have most 
weekends.

A ll the kids come home 
whenever possible and often 
bring friends with them. 
Young adults temporarily 
"adopted" by the Kvetons at 
one time (or who adopted 
the Kvetons) come back 
home and bring their friends. 
Even f r i e n d s  o f  Kveton 
friends c o m e  and bring 
friends.

The Kveton home has 
only three bedrooms— one 
for Jean and John .one for the 
boys, and a dormotory-like 
for the girls, \vhen everyone 
is home for weekends or 
holidays.sleeping bags cover 
the couches, the carpet, and 
the window seat.

The washing machine 
goes constantly and almost 
everyone becomes an acco
mplished cook. One specia
lizes in Oriental cooking, a 
family favorite. Others are 
expert with Mexican food, 
Italian food, and they have 
an outstanding pastry chef.

Though food in large 
amounts is a major family 
consideration .the biological 
Kvetons are quite tall and 
slim.

" We eat lots of vege
tables, fruits, and whole

ftains," says Jean and she 
oesn't really have to think 

food 24 hours a day to feed 
her horde.

" We usually come home 
from church on Sunday and 
then decide what to fix for 

lunch according to how 
many we have at home that 
weekend."

Doesn't the job of per
petual hostess exhaust her?

"I get tired," she said, 
"But never tired OF it."

Jean,who is from Slaton, 
has a bright wide smile and 
an air of serenity and happy 
expectation. John also is a 
happy person with a keen 
sense o f huitior. Both are 
intelligent and well read 
without benefit of higher 
education except for Jonn's 
one semester at Texas Tech. 
His family has farmed in the 
area for 50 years.

What did they do to get 
so many kids to stick with 
college?

■^Threaten to chop their 
heads o ff," lauglitcd John. 
Then he said seriously, "A ll 
of them are doing what they 
want to do."

"W e didn't promote 
college, "said Jean." We just 
always had lots of boole and 
magazines laying around 
anef the kids realized we 
thought they were important 
and contained somettiing of 
value

The first she knew of 
Kit's career choice was when 
the girl was on a TV pro
gram her freshman or soph
omore year in high school.

(con't to page 3)

City Sets Open 
House at New 
Building Ja n .27

The City Council would 
like to take this opportunity 
to invite the piublic to the 
Ope n  House  of  the new 
C o m m u n i t y  Room and 
Library January 27, from 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m .

We are very proud of 
this new facility and would 
like to invite the public to 
come and see how their tax 
dollars are being spent.

A Steering Committee 
was formed to write the rules 
and regulations for the use 
of the community room.

Traffic Re-routed 
on US 87, Nortel

LUBBOCK---The State 
Department of Highways and 
P u b l i c  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
announces tliat beginning

City Sets Rules For Community Center 
Li’jra ry  Use By Public

Monday January 2 1 ,1980,the 
Northbound traffic along US 
87 from just North of Aoer-
nathy to approximately 1 
mile South of FM 37 East 
was routed to the East Front
age Road except in the area 
adjacent to ana thru the FM 
intersection.All US 87 traffic 
in the vicinity o f FM54 will 
continue to use the West 
Frontage Road until the 
completion of the remaining 
portions of the East Frontage 
Road which it expected to 
take approximately 30 days, 
weather permitting.

Masons Set 
DegrefWork 
Hero Tonight
Worshipful Master Clay 

Pettit has called a meeting 
of Abernathy Lodge No. 1142
A. F.4 A. M. for 7 p.m . 
Thursday. Jan.24 (tonight). 
Purpose o f the called meet
ing is to examine two in 
their proficiency in the 
Entered Apprentice Degree, 
and if passed, the Fellow- 
craft Degree will be confer
red on them at that meeting.

Pettit urges all local 
members to be present, and 
he extends a welcome to 
visiting Masons.

Miss Rogers Has
3.61 Grade Point 
Average at ICC

LUBBOCK. TX--Cheryl 
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Rogers of 510 
15lh Street, was one of 151 
students compiling at least a 
3.50 GPA at Lubbock Chris
tian College during the fall 
of 1979 and has earned a 
position on the Dean's List.

Cheryl, a senior secon
dary education major, had a
3.61 GPA.

Photographer 
Is Due Here 
January 30th

Shug a r t  S t u d i o s  of 
Levelland will have an 
experienced photographer at 
Pinson Pharmacy in Aberna
thy Wednesday, Jan.30, to 
take color photos. Persons of 
all ages, from babies to 
grandparents, may have 
photos taken at that time.

See Shugart's ads in 
The A b e r n a t h y  Weekly 
Review:

January 17,
January 24.
Shurgart's special for 

thi s  t r i p  to Abernathy 
includes king size wallet 
photos,25 for 99^. One of 
the ads is a valuable coupon 
to clip and take to Pinson's 
January 30.

Attends Awards 
Banquet In Dallas

ATTENDS AWARDS BANQUET 
IN DALLAS:

Mrs . Wende l l  Bartick 
flew to Dallas Thursday, 
January 17 to attend an 
awards banquet at the Fair
mont Hotel for Mary Kay 
Comestlc.There were 8,000 
Mary Kay directors and con
sultants attending.

Mrs Barrick is a senior 
consultant for Ivlary Kay .She 
returned home Friday

May be used for-
1. Private use such as- 

(charge of $25.00<deposit)
(1) Birthdays
(2) Wedding Receptions
(3 ) Rehearsal Dinners
(4) Family reunions
(5) Lodges
( 6 ) V F W.
2. Public use (free) by: 

(deposit $25.00)
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fair exhibits
( 10) Fund raising to 
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Permission from City Council.
(1) Church groups
(2) Fund raisingf permit)
(3) Commercial 

businesses
(4) Flea Market
(5) Out of town groups
( 6 ) Dances
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CITY OF ABERNATHY 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
AND MEETING ROOMS 

POLICIES
A .  General Policies

1. The schedule of act
ivities should be set yearly 
and re-scheduled yearly. 
Groups meeting regularly 
may set and confirm dates 
by Jan. l.each year.

2 .  A ll city ordinances 
must be obeyed. Possession 
or consumption of alcoholic 
beverages, halucinating 
drugs, firearms, knives or 
other weapons on public 
property is prohibited.

3. R e s e r v a t i o n s  ate 
accepted from responsible 
adults. Reservations lor 
youth or children's groups 
must be chaMroned adequ
ately. The chaperones must 
remain throughout the entire 
function,

4. Utility fees and dep
osits must be paid when the 
key is picked up. Refunds 
will be made when the key 
it returned after a check of 
facilities is made. A down 
payment should be made 3 
days in advance to confirm 
hooking.

5. Reservations may be 
cancelled by th e  City 
Council at any time for 
failure to observe rules dur
ing previous use of facilities,

6 . Extra fee may be 
assessed when  deemed 
n e c e s s a r y  by the  City 
Council.

7 . The pe r son  who 
r e s e r v e s  a f a c i l i t y  is 
responsible for the behavior 
of those persons attending 
the function, up to the point 
where legal action is needed.

8 . Facilities may not be 
rented or used to offer or 
exhibit for sale any goods, 
wares,merchandise,or other 
commodities without appli
cation to the City Council 
for a permit.(Ordinance)

9. Admission fees (not 
for individual profit) are 
permitted.

10. Reservations for pol
itical functions may be 
made iftheputdic is invited, 
all candidates or sides of an 
issue are invited to partici
pate and the meeting it 
sponsored by a third parly.

11. City Council mutt 
approve use of facility for 
special groups.
B. Policies Relating to Rese
rvations for Community 
Center.

1. Reservations are made 
through City Hall.

2. Reservation periods 
are from 8:00 a.m . to 5:00 
p.m . and from 6:00  p .m .to 
midnight. The building may 
be entered only during the 
reservation period.

3. Utility fee for the 
_ Community Center it $25^M 
'  unless a meal is served.Ttien

a $ 10.00 additional fee is 
charged for the kitchen.

4. A deposit of $25.00 
it made,but will be returned 
if no damages are incurred,

5. Buildings may be 
decorated under the follow
ing conditions:

a. Only scotch magic 
tape may be used to atuch 
decorations to walls,no nails, 
tacks, staples, scotch tape, 
duct tape, or other strong 
adhesive material may be 
used.

b. Decorations may be 
attached to the ceiling using 
the metal strips only.

c . All decorations must 
be removed by the end of 
the reservarinn ri r̂tnA

6 . Buildings must be 
vacated by tne end of the 
rssetvation pieriod,

a . Ice may not be left 
io sink.

b . All garbage must be 
rtmoved from the building. 
Dumpsters are provided.

c .  The floor must be 
swept well, and spills must 
be water mopped.

d The stove and refri
gerator must be cleaned.

e .  The stove and all 
lights must be turned off.

f .  All doors must he 
lacked.

7. If janitor service is 
desired,make arrangements 
at City office.
C. Polities for Dances

1. General policies 
raust be observed.

2 . Sponsors must sign a 
copy of rules when the key 
is picked up. Fach Patron 
skould read them at the 
dance.

3. Any dance (adult or 
teenage) will be policed 

4 For adult dances in
cluding 30 to 100 people, 
the services for one security 
officer must be paid for.

5. A group who has 
syonsors who have allowed 
rales to be broken, may not 
^n so t a group again.
D. Library Policies

l.No individual may 
check out more than three 
books at one time.

2 Books may be kept 
only TWO WEEKS They 
may be renewed.

3. Hooks must be retur
ned b e f o r e  o t h e r s  ate 
checked out.

4 . Reminder cards must 
he sent once a month to 
delinquent users noting name 
of the late book, and the 
date book was due.

5. Books must be kept 
on the proper shelves.

6 . Whe n books  at e  
checked out be sure the 
checkout card has the last 
name.

7. Reference books,rare 
Items,periodicals,and news
papers may not be borrowed 
for use outside the library.

8 Vertical file material 
may be borrowed for a period 
of 7 days and it not renew
able.

9. A person must fill out 
an application card before 
checking out a book. Some 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  may be 
required,

10. Books and other 
materials will be accepted 
by the library on the condi
tion that the Board has the 
authority to make whatever 
disposition teems advisable. 
The library will not accept 
materials which are notout- 
rights gifts to the City.

Janis Myatt Is On 
Dean's Honor Roll 
At Wayland College

PLAINVIEW, TX--Janis 
Myatt, daughter of Mr.and 
Mrs. Brent Nichols of 4406 
47th in Lubbock, has been 
named to the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester at 
Wayland Baptist College.

Dr. M. Dan McLallen, 
Dean of the College, said 
Mrs. Myatt posted a 4.0 
grade ^ in t average during 
ineflnt term of the 1979-80 
academic year. The Dean's 
Honor Roll is announced at 
the end of each semester and 
lists names of students who 
carried at leart 12 semester 
hours during the term and 
whose grade point average 
was 3.50 or above on a 4.0 
scale.

Mrs . Myatt is a sopho
more elementary education 
major.

Wayland Baptist College 
is a four-year, coeducational 
institution of liberal arts 
and sciences currently in lu 
72nd year of operation. Its 
fall 1979 enrollment of 
1,376 students set an all- 
time record for the 10th 
consecutive year.

R .R . Struves 
Attend I -I Event 
In Acapulco

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Struve have returned from 
Acapulco, Mexico, where 
they attended a meeting of 
International Harvestei 
dealers. The trip was an 
award for IH dealers with 
an X-L designation. Struve 
Implement it one of tome 
500 IH dealerships in the 
United States witn IH X-L 
recognition.

City Publishes 
Combined Balance 
Sheet From Audit

Published elsewhere in 
this issue of The Abernathy 
Weekly Review it the com
bined balance sheet from 
theCity of Abernathy annual 
audit report covering the 
fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 
1979. A state law requires 
the publication of the com
bined balance sheet from 
the audit report.

The audit report was 
prepared by Bollnger.Segars, 
G illxrt & Moss, Certified 
Public Accountants o f Lub
bock.

The complete audit 
report, covering several 
pages, it open for public 
inspection at City Halt.Also, 
there is a copy of the com
plete audit report on file in 
the A b e r n a t h y  W e e k l y  
Review o ffice. 916 Ave.D , 
for inspection by the public.

City Sets Bounty 
On loose Dogs

Due to the ever increas
ing problem with loose dogs, 
the City Council enacted a 
new policy. Fhe city will 
pay anyone $5.00 for each 
loose dog that is delivered to 
the city. These dogs must be 
brought in alive and must be 
caught inside the city limits. 
These dogs must be in viol
ation of trie leash law.

If you need more infor
mation concerning the leash 
law.Come hv and get a copy 
of the Leasn Law Ordinance 
at the city hall.

Rep. Pete Laney 
Is Given Honor

State Representative 
P e t e  L a n e y  was one of 
twenty state lawmaken 
honored for outstanding 
legislative service during 
the 76th annual state con
vention of the Texas Farmers 
Union.

Representative Laney 
was selected by the state
wide farm organization for 
"consistent support and out
spoken leadership on behalf 
of the family farmers and 
ranchers of Texas." accord
ing to Jay Natnan, President 
of TFU.

"The 66th Legislature 
will be regarded as one in 
which a progressive step was 
taken tor rural interests, 
especially in light of pass
age of the Family Farm and 
Ranch Security Act , Naman 
noted. "The support given 
that several other key agri
cultural issues by Represent
ative Laney is deeply appr
eciated by our organization 
and we are proud to bestow 
this honor upon him. "

The 10,000 member 
Texas Farmers L'nion was 
the most vocal proponent of 
the Family Farm and Ranch 
Security Act which was 
passed in the recent session 
with funding approved by 
voters in a constitutional 
referendum Novembers. 
Other issues of TFU concern 
upon which voting records 
were measured included 
p r o h i b i t i o n  o f  foreign 
ownership of farm land .pro
ductivity v a l u a t i o n  for 
agricultural property taxes, 
and legalization of alcohol 
fuels produced from farm 
products.
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STEVE PRESLEY 
*  •  •

"Abernathy Man Part Winning Team"
.•e Presley and his team- 
:es on tne South Plains

^teve Presle 
n ate
College livestock judging 
team nave won championship 
of the junior division of the 
Arizona National Livestock 
Show at Phoenix, Steve is

the son of Mr. and Mrs.Don 
Presley of Abernathy .He is a 
grarxJson of Mr .and Mrs.R. D. 
Presley and Mr.and Mrs.L.G. 
Deering, all of Abernathy. 
--SPC PHOTO BY DONALD 
W BLACKARD.

Lnnnie Allsup Is 
Named to Board Of 
Affilated F'OOils

Lonnie Allsup, president 
and founder oi Allsup's 
C.'dnvenietHC Stores,Itic. has 
been appointed to the Board 
of Directors of Affiliated 
Foods.Inc. ,a wholesale coop 
lood distributors, located in 
Am arillo ."I'm  very Uattered 
tliat I was elected, said Mr. 
Allsup. "I hope that I can 
contribute to tne success of 
Affiliated and to the prospe
rity of all Its members."

Mr. Allsup started his 
first convenience store in 
1956 in Roswell,New Mexico. 
\sith twenty-lour years be
hind him, his chain now 
numbers 167 stores in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. 
With a unique marketing 

strategic storephilosphy, 
location alocation and aggressive, but 
friendly personality,Allsup's 
plans to expand by an addit
ional 25 stores within 1980.

"Our association with 
Affiliated f oods lias certainly 
helped us grow, " Mr.Allsup 
said.

Mr.Allsup's term of 
office with Affiliated Foods 
begins immediately and will 
run through 1982.

NEW BEGINNINGS TO 
HAVE FRIENDSHIP NK)NTH 
IN FEBRUARY

New Beginnings will 
have Friendship month in 
February. Bring a friend and 
share ihc fun. See our ad in 
the I lassificd section for 
January.

The Rev. and Mrs, HB 
Coggin were in Houston to 
be with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Kirkpatrick, who is seriously 
ill In Methodist Hospital in 
that city.

Mrs. Ray Sanders has 
been dismissed from Hl- 
Plains H o s p i t a l  in Hale 
Center.

Gail West Is 
Director of 
Nursing Home
All _____K. _____ _______________ ____ —̂G A IL  W E^ T . form erly  

employed al * bcwpital m 
Lubbock, has been appointed 
director oi the Hi Plains Nursing 
Home m Hale Center 

Nctv living m Abernathy, she is 
very excited about her new 
rcsponsibihtics m Hale Center 
because of her mteresit and 
concern about the welfare ol 
eiderly citizens

She formerly was a Neo Natal 
nurM in the intensive care 
department at the Health 
Sciences Center m Lubbock tor 
about two montba 

SFie recewed her RN and 
aaaociatf degree from New 
Mexico Junior CoUegr ei Flobbs. 
New Mexico

Gad, wxlow of the late Maurice 
West, ton of Mr and Mrs W B 
Waal of Hate Center, waa bom 
and raaad m Chicago, arwf 
attended Wesleyan University in 
Btoonsn^on, II_________

Q A IL W EST .. new director 
of Hi-Plaint Nursing Home

Struve/Hoppy's 
Sale Set For 
laii. 24-2:i .i, 26

A January Clearance 
Sale is scheduled for Jan. 
24-25 4 26. from 8:30 
a .m .to  5:30 p . m . , at 
Struve Hardware 4 Dry 
Goods and Hoppy's Shop, 
Shoes 4 Men's clotliing, on 
Main Street in Ahernatny, 

■See the Struve H ope's 
<qile ad in this issue of TTie 
Review.

Antelopes & Lady 
Lopes In District 
B a s k e ' j ' i i i  "^ la y

The Abernathy Ante
lopes begin their district 
play here Tuesday, January 
15 against the Idalou basket
ball teams. The J.V. boys
begin the evening at 5 p.m. 
Atwrnathy was defeated by 
Idalou J.V. 60 to 42. High 
point player for Abernatny 
was Keith Robertson with 11 
points.

The AHS varsity girls 
defeated the Idalou girls SO 
to ,38. Carrie Lee Lutrick 
was high point for Abernathy.

7^e Abernathy varsity 
boys came out on top of the 
score against Idalou 67 to 
45. Scott Morrison had 16 
points. Dean McGuire had 
11 and Joey Garcia had 10.

The Antelopes traveled 
toFloydada, January 18 to 
play tnree games, tne J.V. 
girls defeated their J.V. 
team 45 to 32. Cindy Still
well was high point player. 
The varsity girls scores were 
Abernathy 4A and Floydada 
21. Carrie Lee Lutrick was 
high point. The Antelopes 
defeated Floydada boys 79 
to 53. High scorers were 
Scott Morrison-16, Joey 
Garcia-15, Roger Mitchell- 
12 and Rodney (Cannon had 
10.

tJw Hale Ceate
A me r ,can )

AJHS & FRESHMAN 
Bask V'iall Scores

(By Jay Harrison)
The 7th grade boys ate 

having a winning season in 
their basketball, they met 
Olton Monday, January 14 
on the Abernathy court and 
defeated them42to 12, High 
point player was Sammle 
Galloway.

The Abernathy 8 th 
paders were defeated by 

-tlton 20 to 12. Scott Furg- 
erton was high point with 6 
points.

The freshman team beat 
Olton 54 to 51. Cletus Irl- 
beck had 23points and Alan 
Lester had 16 points for high 
point players.

Mrs. Preston Amerson 
has been dismissed from 
Methodist Hospital,Lubbock.

Wesley Webb is a pat
ient in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock,

Ol
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Rites Thursday 
For Joal Bray

Services were conducted 
at2 ' 30p.m.  Tuesday in 
Abetnatny Church of Christ 
fot Joel Bray, 64, of 10U  
14th S t . , Abernathy. O ffici
ating was Condy Billingsley, 
minister of the chuK'h, atvi 
Ernest Johnson, assistant 
minister.

Burial was in Abernathy 
Cemetery under direction of 
Chambers Funeral Home.

Mr. Bray, who had been 
ill for the ^ st few months, 
died at 10:45 p.m . Sunday 
in Methodist Hospital,Lub
bock.

.A native ofSweetwater, 
Joel moved to Lubbock in 
1825,and came to Abernathy 
in 1860. He was a graduate 
of Moiiteiey High School, 
Lubbock, and was a veteran 
of service in World War 11, 
in the Air Force, After 
moving to A bernathy Jie was 
employed at StruveS.and at 
the time of hit retirement, 
Joel was a parts man for 
Struve Implement Co.

Joel married Emma Hill 
in A ltus.Okla., August 27, 
1845.

Survivors include hit 
wife, two sons. David of 
L u b b o c k  and Bruce of 
Cameron, and a sitter, Mrs. 
R. R (Marian) Struve, of 
Abernathy.

Pallbearers were Floyd 
and Cwin Myatt, W illie V. 
Dunn, Joe Reeves. Harold 
Stanton and Clenn Reagan.

Honorary pallbearen 
were Bill Schreier, Jerry C. 
Adams. Dolph Pounds, Fadie 
Austin, Arno Struve, and 
employees of Struve Imple
ment Co.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Pennington

Services for Wray Penn
ington,69,of Abernttny were 
pending when this issue of 
The Review went to press.

Mrs. Pennington died 
Monday at 4 a .m . in High
land,Lubbock,after alengthy 
illness.

She was born in Erath 
County .but lived in Lubbock 
almost all her life  until 
moving to Abernathy in 
1978. She was a member of 
the Calvary Church and the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include a son, 
A .C  of Fort Worth, two 
sisters, Mary Ellen McRry- 
polds of Abernathy and 
Martha Brewer of Kermit; 
five brothers. Jim Hobgood 
of Anton, Charles Hobgood 
of Plainview, Edward Hob
good and Joe HoNood, both 
of Lubbock, and Lllyss Hob- i 
good of Abernathy.and three 
grandchildren.

\ N ( ) K I ) o f ( ; O I
HAVE YOU MADE 
YOUR DECISION 
FOR CHRIST?

If not, how about 
doing it right now? 
Just pray:

“ Dear Ckxl, thank 
you for sending Jesus 
Christ to die on the 
cross that I might be 
saved. Please forgive 
me for all my sins, 
cover me with the 
blood o f Jesus, and 
free me from the 
bondage o f my old 
nature, that I might 
find life here on earth 
with thee and life 
eternal in the world to 
come, in Jesus name, 
Amen.

Thank you Jesus! 
Praise you Lord! 
Thank you for 
coming into my 
heart!
I love you, Jesus!”

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS
Of The

Abernathy Independent

SCHOOL DISTRICT
THERE WILL BE PENALTY AND INTEREST 
CHARGED ON TAXES NOT PAID BY 
JANUARY 31, 1980.

EARL CARTER 
TAX COLLECTOR

Office 1b Abernathy Hifh School BnUdlnff 
OFFICE HOUBS -  9:00 A. M.to 5:00 PJL

rAJMS MAY ALSO BS PAW BY MAIL

Last Rites For 
Aaron Mayo, 74

LUBBOCK-Uit rites for 
Aaron Mayo. 74. o f 5301, 
Ave,H,Lubbock, were con
ducted Tuesd^ in Lubbock's 
First Church ofm e Naaarcne 
with the Rev.Eugene Sanders, 
minister, officiaring.

Burial was in Reschaven 
Memorial Park under direc- 
lon of Sanders  Fune r a l  
Home.

Mayo died at 3:15 a.m.  
day

iMl after an illness.

DRIVELINE

Sunday In West Texas Hosp-

The Tlogo native was 
married to Pauline Mitchell 
on Nov.26, 1924 in Chlllic- 
othe. They moved to Lub
bock from the Petersburg 
and Abernathy areas in 
1957. He was a member of 
the F i r s t  Ch u r c h  o f the 
Nazarene and was a retired 
grocery store operator.

Survivors Include his 
wife, two sons,Clifford and 
William,both of Afton; a 
daughter, Jane of Lamesa; 
three brothers, Tommy of 
Stockton.Calif., Joe of 
Wichita Falls and Bethel of 
Bowie. two sisten,Dora . 
Phipps of Friona and Kate 
Tucker of Altus.Okla. i 12 
grandchildren;and 23 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Earl 
Meador, James Eskew, Jim 
Davis, Melvin Patterson, Jim 
Camp, Gene Viles, Tanner 
Laine and Kelly Mayo.

LIBRARY 
CLOSED TILL 
FEBRUARY l "x

.............................. ..
^ ^ ^ s  far as the east is 
from the west, so far has He 
removed our transgr-ulons 
from us. Ps. 103:12

True T ales F rom  the W onderful W orld o f  Insur
an ce. The following statements are exactly as they 
appeared on car insurance accident claims:

"I told the police that I was not injured, but on 
removing my hat. 1 found that I had a skull frac
ture."

"I had been shopping for plants all day. and was 
on my way home. As I reached an intersection, a 
hedge sprang up. obscuring my vision. I did not see 
the other car."

I was thrown from my car as it left the road. I was 
later found in a ditch by some c»>ws."

O: Why make drivers go .S.S mph on mtxlern inter
state freeways'* Weren't they designed to be safe at 
70'.' — J.J.. Big Spring

A: No highway system is absolutely "safe." Mod 
cm freeways were designed to be as safe as po.ssi- 
ble at ani’ speed. All research shows that 35 mph is 
far safer than faster speeds on any highway. When 
55 replaced f>5 or 70 as the speed limit, fatalities on 
the interstate system dropped from 2.29 per l(K) 
million vehicle miles to I..1N. That's quite a dra
matic reduction. In fact, the interstate system ex
perienced a greater reduction of fatalities than any 
other type of highway following the introduction 
of 55.

“Uoder The Spreading <’heslnul Tree The V illage 
Smilky Stands . .

The first true car mechanics were blacksmiths, 
who pioneered auto maintenance. They welded 
springs, straightened axles. s«>ldered radiators, and 
px>ured hot metal for new nxis and main engine 
bearings.

A M AZIN G  FACT: The American Epilepsy Foun
dation has bsHcd a report saying: “Tlie 55 mph 
speed Umll has proven to be the single most effec
tive preventive for new cases of epilepsy because it 
bns reduced (by 90,000 each yearj the number of 
bead trauma injuries resulting from autom«>bile 
accidenis.'*

Speck Cox and his dad J . T. Cox of Ft. 
McKavitt (north of Junction) are shown 
with an Audad Sheep Speck killed in 
Palo Duro Canyon on Ransom Brothers 
Ranch week-end of Jan. 4-6.

W here I h e  Gas C om es From  I wxvthirds of all 
U..S. domestic oil drilling still occurs within a ,500 
mile radius of Houston, Texas. T hat area encom- 
pas.ses most of Texas. Oklahoma, La., Miss.. Ark., 
and .5(),(MH) square miles of the (iull of Mexico. A 
w ord o f  warning: A m erica is now im port in f> ov er  
h a lf its o il from  foreign  countries, at a cost o f  SfiS 
billion a  year'

Share your questions, anecdotes and observa
tions with us. Write to:
Texas Traffic Safety Section 
State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
Austin, Texas 78701

STRUVE HARDWARE & DRY GOODS. Inc.
"  I-'jitii Jed in IQ 12 "

318 M ain  Street Phone i806> 298-2531
ABERNATHY, TEXAS 79311
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WORDofCiOD
I f you have accepted 
Christ, invited Him 
into your life and 
been filled with the 
Holy Spirit - there is 
more!

And ,  be i ng  
assembled together 
wi th them,  
commanded them 
that they should 
not depart from 
Jerusalem, but wait 
for the promise of 
the Father, which, 
saith he, ye have 
heard of me.

truly
with

For John 
bapt i zed  
water; but ye shall 
be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not 
many days hence.

Acts 1:4, 5

Exhibit Steers At 
Amarillo Show

Three Hale County 
4>H'eri exhibited a total of 
four steers at the recent 
A marlllo Li vestoc k Show and 
Rodeo, according to David 
Box.County Extenilon Agent.

Lonnie Howard from the 
Aberr„ithy 4-H Club exhibi
ted the second place medium 
heavy weight steer. Lonnie 
has also done quite well 
with his showmanship ability, 
placing third in a recent 
showmanship contest in 
Lubboc k at^ he was also a 
finalist in the showmanship 
contest in Amarillo. Lonnie 
also exhibited the 19th place 
heavy weight crossbred steer.

D'Ana Howard from the 
Abernathy 4-HClub made a 
good showing with her med
ium weight crossbred steer 
placing second,

Jayson Stroud from the 
P l a i n v l e w  4 - H  C l u b  
exhibited his steer in the 
heavyweight croubredclass, 
states Box.

District Office Census Activity 
Opens For 1980

KEVTON STORY CON 'T FROM PAGE I

Ms.S.Mitzi Jordan has 
been named Manager of the 
t e m p o r a r y  1980 census 
district office in Lubbock.

The announcement of 
Ms. Jordan's appointment 
was made today oy Mr.Percy 
R. Millard, Director o f the 
U S. Bureau of the Census 
Regional Office in Dallas.

The Lubbock, census 
office, to be located on the 
3rd Floor, Metro Tower 
Building, 1220 Broadway, 
w ill employ approximately 
700 temporary workers at 
the peakofcensus operations 
next spring. Hiring for most 
of these jobs wfll begin 
early in 1980. The tempor
ary Lubbock office will 
remain open until census 
operations are completed, 
expected to be sometime 
during the summer of 1980.

The 1980 census will 
be taken largely bv the 
mail-out, mail-back
method. On Friday, March 
28,1980, the Postal Service

will deliver a census qats- 
tionnaire to  e a c h  U . S .  
Household. Residenu will be 
asked to complete the 
questionnaire and retuf* it 
four days later, on Tuesday, 
April 1--Census Day“ * l l  • 
pottage free en ve lop . The 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  w ill be 
returned to the tempoary 
census office where they 
will be checked and pro
cessed by census workers. If 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  are not 
mailed back, census takers 
will make liousehold visits 
to get the requited infoRn* 
ation.

Ms.Jordan ison co f2 1  
census district o ffice mana
gers to be named in Texas 
and one of 409 to be selected 
throughout the nation.

The Lubbock ceoiut 
d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e  w ill be 
responsible for counting all 
persons and housing units in 
a 30-county area, including 
Hale and Lubbock Counties.

o m m c i n m c o i i L . . .
I t ’s g o o d  t o  k n o w  t h e r e ’s  s o m e t h i n g  w e  c a n  d e p e n d  o n .

.Almost all of us depend on electricity 
in our homes, factories, and offices 
to provide for more jobs. . .greater 
productivity. . .and a higher standard 
of living. Yes, electricity plays a 
big roll in the scientific and 
technological developments that 
make these things possible.

The constant striving ^or these innovative 
and advanced ideas and achievements of 
tomorrow means we will need more electricity. 
That’s why Southwestern Public Service is 
continuing the building program of new 
electric generating plants that use 
coal as fuel. Because it's good to know 
there's something we can depend on.

S O U T H E R V IC S

930 1

CITY OF ABERNATHY, TEXA.S

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET 
September 30, 1979

She wai quite lurprited to 
learn with the rest of the TV 
audience that her daughter 
intended to be a doctor.

” We've encouraged 
them to make tome mark In 
(he world at a good c itizen ,’  
laid John.’ The ideal wasn't 
haid to get across because 
of our home environment. 
Everyone is expected to .’

" I 'v e  encouraged the 
kids to go for their MD, PhD 
—as far as rhey can go— 
the Nobel Prize even--but 
made it plain I 'l l  only sup
port them as far as their 
doctorates.’  He laughted. 
’ After that, they’ re on their 
own. I can't support any 
career scholars.’

Julia Is the only who 
enjovi going to Khool that 
mucn.Sne spent two summ
ers in Mexico studying arc- 
beo lo^  and Spanish and 
though she graduated from 
Tech last month .still attend! 
classes to study Czech, the 
native language o f John's 
grandparents. She just 
received a scholarship to 
study for s ix  we e ks  this 
summer in Prague,Czecho
slovakia at Charles Univer
sity, the oldest university in 
the world.

A ll the Kveton kids and 
the foster children ate bright 
and capable and they've 
had three valedictorians and 
one salutatorian in the group. 
Three other girls were In the 
(op three in their classes 
and Kit and Julia graduated 
from college with honors.

So far. they've had no 
tingle graduations. At least 
iwoKvetons or Kveton foster 
children qualify for the 
ceremonies every time.One 
year there were three. Two 
girls. Hue Ho and Barbara 
attetided college only two 
and a half years hefore going 
on to other things.

The kids range in age 
from 15 to 25 and John says 
they've had one brown,three 
blacks, eight whites, and 
four Orientals. L.S.tihen.a 
family friend, tells them 
(hey need an American 
Indian to complete their 
color scheme.

The Kvetons refuse to 
. onsidet their kids members 
of different races. They 
prefer the term ’ different 
.ultures". When John and 
one o f the daughters fill out 
forms, they stubbornly write 
"human" on the line that 
specifies race. It often 
causes problems.

With four different 
religions also represented, 
(he family always has a 
holiday to celebrate. The 
Kvetons are members of St. 
Isidore Catholic Church and' 
busy in all tlie parish activi
ties.

With the family so full 
of people, solitude is a 
scarce commodity. Julia, 
however,is the only one who 
seems to need it.

’ A ll th e  kids we r e  
raised in interaction with 
other kids so they don't miss 
being alone,’  said Jean. In 
fact when Kit vent away to 
medical school and got her 
own apartment, she had a 
difficult time adjusting.

Lack of solitude never 
bothered Jean either. Both 
the and John came from 
families with six children 
and planned before they 
marrlM to have lots of kids. 
One brother o f Jean's had ten 
kids but their other lib linn 
were satisfied with twoeat^ 
and think John and Jean are 
crazy. The Kvetons kids 
don't agree and Kit would 
like to carry on their tradi
tion with two of her own and

eight adopted children.
The Kvetons obviously 

have an extra measure of 
love and patience.The years 
when the kids were small 
must have been chaotic.

’  You have to expect a 
lot o f slowness and a lot of 
meu for kids to learn,"says 
lean. ’ It's so much easier 
to do it all yourself and in 
most families, mother 
doesn't really NEED the 
help o f an eight or nine 
year old to get meals on the 
table. 1 di«T"

Jean's sister, who it a 
wonderful cook,asked if  her 
daughter, who was about to 
he married, could come 
live with the Kvetons to 
learn how to cook. She did, 
for eight months .and by the 
day o f  her wedding. was 
quite c o n f i d e n t  in the 
kitchen.

’ Wedon't recruit kids." 
said Jean. But they keep on 
coming and are welcome.

8—

WHAT'S COOKING

General Capital Protects Debt Service Water 4 Sewer Airport AVEMS Revenue Sharing Canaral Total
ASSETS Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund Pixad Assets (?iamo Only)

Cash S 20 $ 61,155 $ 1,268 $ 3,812 $ $ $ 1,631 $ $ 67,886

C art i f ica te  o f  Deposit 130,000 30,000 160,000

Accounts Keceivable (Note 2) 24,780 22,633 1,500 13,260 62,173
Allowanre for Uncollect ible Accounts (2,208) (2,208)
Delinquent Taxes Receivable 26,084 3,423 29,507
Allowance for Uncollect ib le  Taxes (26,084) (3,423) (29,507)

AccriioH Interest Receivable 2,589 742 855 4,186

Due from Other Funds 1,778 1,375 5,595 1,400 10,148

Prepaid Insurance 501 84 54 639
Restricted Assets (Note 3)

Cash 81,727 81,727

C r i t i f i c a te s  o f  Deposit 40,000 40,000
Other Assets -  Patronage Credits 8,043 J 8,043

Property and Equipment (Note 1) 1,926,840 286,423 7,187 686,463 2,906,913
Aisount to he Provided for Retire-

261,000 261,000

>26,578 $195,119 $267,863 $2^082^0^ $320,262 $7,241 $14,891 $ 6 8 6 ^ ^ ,600,507

LIABILITIES AND RETAINED EARNINGS

Accountf Pnyahle 
Bank OveriiraFt 
Due to Other Funds 
Payroll Taaea Payable 
Accrued L iah i i ic iea  
CutCoiaer Meter DepoaiCa 
Contracts Payable (Note 4)
Notes Payable 
Bonds Payabit
Reaarvt for Ratiraaient o f  Bonds
Raaarva for Authorised Construction
Inveatnant in General Pixad Asaats
Contributions
Fund Balanct
Ratainad Earninaa

$ 5,862 $ 49,224 $ $ 34,224 $ $ 422 $ $ $ 89,732
6,019 445 58 6,522
6,451 519 1,778 1,400 10,148
3,888 1,584 5,472

12,229 12,229
17,516 17,516
21,772 21,772

15,325 15,325
261,000 753,000 1,014,000

66,310 66,310
12,408 12,408

686,,463 686,463
353,257 5,785 359,042

(10,987) 145,376 6,863 14,891 156,163
808,012 319,817 (424) 1.127.405

$26^578 IJ9SJU9 $ 2 6 7 j ^ $2,082,090 $320j^^ *^4^891 $3^600^^

J'jst Sharing
By the weather we have 

been having it it hard to 
realize (hat it is January .We 
have had tome beautiful 
dayt.it makes it hard to stay 
inside and work. I have alto 
noticed that we have been 
having tome of the most 
beautiful sunrises for the past 
several mornings. There 
liave been some of the most 
beautiful colors of tdue, 
orange and gold.That really 
makes you feel good to 
watch the colors change and 
see the sun rise for a new 
day. The sunsets have been 
lovely also. The clouds are 
beautiful and fun to watch.
I love to see the clouds and 
the lovely pastel colors of 
pink,blue and white.

I have noticed that the 
birds have really been ting
ing early every morning.

There are plans begin
ning to be made for several 
dif^rent activities in the 
months ahead for Abernathy, 
the annual FFA-4-H Stock 
Show, the Chamber of 
(Commerce banquet,the new 
library will be opening the 
flm  part of February, an 
open house for the new 
facility at the city hall it 
being planned.

we appreciate you 
helping with the newt in the 
pa[^r. Call us and report 
any news you have at 298- 
2033 or come by 916 Ave.D .

Things Td 
Think About
"Drive carefully" read 

(he weekly church DuUetin. 
"It's  not only cats that can 
be recalled by their maker.”

Did you ever get an 
uncomfortahde feeling that 
perhaps your gray hair isn't 
premature?

Don't be afraid of opp
osition. A kite rises against 
the wind.

A little oil of Christian 
love w i l l  s a v e  a l o t  of 
friction.

Success it nothing but 
failure wearing a fresh coat 
of paint.

We cannot expect God 
to guide and guard us i tiless 
He governs us.

if  a care is too small to 
be made into a prayer, it's 
too small to be made into a 
burden.

Whosoever sows to the 
n ett mutt pluck the thistles 
of his own towing. He will 
be thrashed, scratched and 
bruited by the thorns of hit 
own misdeeds.

1 w ill praise the name 
of God with a song, and will 
magnify him wim thanks
giving. P$.69;30

BftEAKFAST MENU 
MONDAY 

Pineapple Juice 
Oat meal 
1/2 pt.M ilk

TUESDAY 
Crape Juice 
Blueberry Muffin 
1/2 pt. Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Orange Juice 
Peanut Butter Bread Jelly 
1/2 pt.M ilk

THURSDAY 
Cranberry Juice 
Waffle W/Syrup 
Sausage 
1/2 pt.M ilk

FRIDAY 
Apple Sauce 
Rolls
1/2 pt.Milk

• • •
LUNCH MENU 

MONDAY 
Corn Dogs 
Pouto Salad 
Mexican Beans 
Peanut Butter Cake 
1/2 pt.M ilk

TUESDAY 
Sloppy Joes
Fiencn Fries <
Baked Beans 
Banana Pudding 
1/2 pt.M ilk

WEDNESDAY 
Fried ('hieken W/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Brownies 
French Bread 
1/2 pt.M ilk

THURSDAY 
Beef & Macaroni 
Carrots Sticks 
Spinach 
Peats
Cornbread 
1/2 pt.M ilk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers
Lettuce, Pickles & Onions 
French Fries 
^anut Butter Cookies 
1/2 pt.M ilk

:-lal3 County 
Historical 

Commission
Date: Saturday .January 

26,1980
Time: 2:00 P.M,
Place: Uano Esucado 

Museum
Happy 1980! Another 

decade Is history and here 
we are in the excitement of 
the birth of another one. As 
historians, we realize the 
need o f preserving the hist
ory of our community for 
future generations even more 
with the swift passing of 
time. Therefore,we must 
"get in gear" and full 
steam ahead !” There is 
much to be done.

Tile following ate sug
gestions for us in order to 
achieve this goal:

1. Attend the first meet
ing o f 1980.

2. Pay our dues and 
quarterly subscriptioru.

3. volunteer to help in 
one of the committees.

4. Talk up out comm- 
iuion and museum to your 
f r i e n d s  and g e t  t h e m 
interested.

5. Enlist at leu t  1 new 
member this year.

Mr.BobSimmons ispro- 
greuing well on the next 
quarterly. We are looking 
forward to its publication.

Our program for January 
will be given by our new 
County Judge, Bill Hollars. 
Don't miss It!

Hostesses will be; Faye 
Curry, Ramona Roberts, and 
Sarati Estes.

Sincerely yours,
June Weils, Chairman

As a father loves and 
pltleth his children, so the 
Lord loves and pitieth those 
who fear His-witn reverence, 
worship and awe,Ps, 103:13

SPADE FERTILIZER & SUPPLY INC.

W. R. Grace S lu rry  Mix 
Dry Fertlizers, De Kab, Northrup King,

Browning Seed.

Tires 8t Tubes - Flats Fixed 
Hi- Pro Feed - General HarctA/are

Phone

Gene Stephens 298-2494 

Sam Stephens 298-2035 

Spade 233-22K

(Tti* sccompsnylng notas ara an in ta ira l  part o f thaaa financial atataaianta)

FIR S T  STATE BANK

• " A V I

wscKiNo accoour
• r im y  ^

OIPOSIT BO X

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK
PhoMlW-SSW Abaruthp

M t m b t r  t o t e

Wl AmifCIATI YOUR WSMBS
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Society!
Surprisa 75’ 'i 
Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Durrett

:* U

Homemakers Study 
Pants Restyling

A surprise 75th Birthday 
Party was given for Mrs. 
Pauline Durrett in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kennith 
Durrett Wednesday. January 
16th.

Those doing the surpris
ing we r e  he r  children 
Kenneth ansi (Jeannie Durrett. 
Dub and Dons Fern Pc>e of 
Lubbock and Finest and Dons 
Durrett of Abernathy.

Her grandchildren Kris. 
Krecia and Kraig Liurrett . 
Bart and Ruth Poe. Blake Poe. 
Adrain and fan Harkev all 
of Lubbock. Glynn and Per- 
neeia Durrett of Abernathy.

Her great-grandchildren 
Tisha and Matthew Harkey. 
Brandye Poe all of Lubbock.

Her brothers and their 
wives. James and Dy vena 
Davis. Harold and Isabel
Davit. Ralph and Myrna
Davis all of Abernathy.

Her longtinu friends 
Helen Gough and Bernice 
Conn both of .Abernathy.

W ishing her tiappy birth
day. but unable to attend 
were tfrandchildren Brent and 
Lissa Poe of FI i'aso.

Mr .and Mrs. Tim Looney 
ate parents of a son.Timothy 
Paul, born Jan. 14. weighing 
6 pounds 11 ounces. G.rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marun Looney and Mr. and 
Mn. Ernest Brewer. all of 
Center < iommunity south
east of A bernathv. yinat- 
grandparents include .Mr.and 
Mrs. Flail Looney. also of 
Center Community. and Mr. 
and Mrs.R B. Norman of 
New Deal.

ATTEND WFDDING-
Mr . and  Mrs.RK'hard 

Havens .Jill. Lori. Gordon and 
Kara and Mr.and Mrs Mark 
Havens attended the wedding 
of their niece and cousin 
MissAlana Havens and Htuce 
Anderson. Saturday at Oak- 
wood Baptist Church in Lub
bock.

(By Imogene Suttlel
Trie ( . ' reat  S o c i e t y  

Extension Homemakers 
Association met Monday. 
January 14 at Abernathy 
Community Center for a 
lesson on ' Restyling Your 
Last Year's Pants'. The 
meeting was called to order 
by the president. Maybelle 
Glass.with prayer. Roll call 
was answered with "A  Trick 
To .Altering .

The assistant county 
extension agent. Naomi 
Wheeler. gave the lesson. 
With the help of a film strip 
and drawing, she was able 
to give ex^ ic it instructions 
on altering last years pants 
to fit the new silhouette, 
slimmed down pants. This 
was valuable information 
that each beginner or exper
ienced steamstress would 
need to know to make a 
beautiful. well ad lusted 
garment.

Pants are one of the 
most difficult garments to 
make in respect to "fit" and 
if they are not made to the 
proper size of the wearer, 
they can loi'k most unbeco
ming. If not properly fitted, 
they can have the "sag look 
or ' horizontal wrinkle' look 
ac r oss  the buttoc 1«  or 
"pulled vide seam look or 
" vetticle wrinkle look in 
front.

Guests at the lesson were 
SybbMarquis.Mary Lambert. 
Rene Carter. Dellie Mae 
Mason. Carol Marshall.Inez 
«11 Le-wis.Luciano Jara.and 
Artavie Bradley .

Members present were 
Imogene Suttle. Clean 
Mathis. Maybelle Glass. 
Elodia Marez. Ramona 
Betancur.Maria Ramos .Helen 
Sifuente. Rosie Honeycutt. 
.Alice Pace.Juanita Brantley. 
Janie Gonzalez. .Antonio 
Garza. and Juanita L.
Dominguez.

We want  it a l w a y s  
known that these are educa
tional ptv^rams conducted 
by the T- xas Agricultural 
Extension Service to serve 
pieople of all ages, regard
less of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex. religion or 
national origin.

What time I am afraid,I 
will trust in thee. In God 1 
will praise his word, in Gexll 
have put my trust. 1 will not 
tear what flesh can do unto 
me. Ps. 56 3-4

In God will I praise his 
word in the LORD will 1 
praise his word. Ps.56;lu

s  .. y  - . V e_' C  ̂ si,'- '

FREE OIL & FILTER CHANGE

/Vith every tune up through January, 31
G M can only

IN C.
Pbone

298-2561

NEWS FROM THE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Out sympathy goes to 
the f a m i l y  o f  Amylee 
Smithee whose funeral was 
held Thursday, Januarv 17. 
She w i l l  be mi ssed  by 
everyone who knew her.

Joel Bray passed awav 
Sunday evening and liis 
funeral was Tueway .January 
22. Joel worked with the Joy 
Bus and he will he missed 
very much by the children 
along with all his C O -workers

Janis Myatt was selected 
as our teacher of the month 
for January .She and Pee Wee 
vpendaFx'ut sixhours a week 
picking up and taking home 
the children who ride the 
bus.She has taught for many 
years and her love -ind ded
ication to the Lord has 
always been appreciated. 
Reported by,June Lambert

[ENGAGEM ENT
ANNOUNCED

M r . a n d  Mrs .  Curtis 
Davenport an n o u n c e  the 
e n g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  
daughter, Susan L y n . t o  
Vernon Ray Fannin, son of 
Mrs. Katherine Taylor of 
Lubboc k.

The bride-elect gradu
ated trom Wayland ^ptist 
l ollegc and is presently 
employtxl as a research 
assistant at Tech Medical 
School. Mr.Fannin is
employed by Hicks & Ray- 
land Engineering in Lubbock.

The couple plan to be 
married March 15 in The 
First Bapt i s t  Chur c h  in 
Abernathy.

M r s . H L Robertson 
remains a patient in Hi- 
Plains H o s p i t a l  in Hale 

enter.

Let the people praise 
thee. O God, let all the 
people praise thee. Ps, 67:5

WIDCXNeSTATUNOT

k J e d iiK C f ^ !< d i0 4 ie  i4 f

INVITATIONS • ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPKINS • BRIDAL BOO KS 

ACCESSORIES

A B ER N A TH Y  
W XEKLY R EV IEW

G E N EV A  & C E O l MALI

The Gallery
306 PHEIPS AVE 

liT T lE F lE lD  TEXA S 7V339

PHONE 806 385 6262

WE TRAM PEOPU10 OPERATE 
IT WITH ATMSHT n S l

"Tb« telepbon* company does more than send 
bills We get them, too And its my |ob to moke sure 
ibose bills ore nghf Keeping costs under control is o 
full time |ob Every peony I save here is o penny our 
customers won t find on their phone bills And I m 
also helping my company run a tight and efficient 
business Thats why I'm proud to be one of the 
people General telephone is talking about when 
they soy We keep you talking

Afcour̂ mg ConOo/ 
CM 

$an4ng#A> TX

tOOOOOGTl 
^  prcim vonolt m»Ao 

^ Ad
bn»g ffov 

'  and moTR #^p#r>#
•9hp^on0 «orv*co

New Year's Meeting 
Of Sunshine Group

We met Jan.17th for our 
regular meeting. We had 32 
present. Those of you who 
couldn't be with us this 
meeting, we sure hope you 
can the next third Thursday 
of Feb It will be a Valentine 
celebration we hope all of 
you can be with us and bring 
a friend .We had a very good 
program on bringing in the 
nitw year Mrs.Chock Brewer 
gave a good reading from 
me Bible, Mrs. Ruby Knox 
gave a very good reading on 
countdown for the new vear 
and Lillie Mae Wilson fo ll
owed with a good reading 
about the symbol of the new 
year. Tne little old man 
with his diaper blue eyes and 
blond curl. It was very good. 
We also had a lot of good 
singing. Floyd Shipman led 
several songs and sang a 
song that was very good and 
enioyed by all. Come and 
be with us you don't know 
what you are missing. We 
always have a very good 
lunch. Come eat lunch and 
have fellowship with us next 
time Feb. 21st.
Katherine Dye .Reporter

AttentiDn Larlios
We have had a request 

that we heginhaving recipes 
in The Review again. We 
would like for anyone who 
would like to share a good 
recipe with our readers to 
send or bring in your recipes. 
Our address is 916 Ave.D or 
our address is Drawer D, 
Abernathy. Texas 79311. We 
would appreciate your help 
with this.

/̂\etho(list Women
The United Methodist 

Momen met Tuesday Jan. 15 
:n the church parlor for fur- 
:her study on The New Age 
kith emphasis on the para
bles.

Mrs.Lee Echols, vice 
jresident, presided foi the 
business session. Mrs. Horace 
E*avis was elected secretary 
bf the group.

Mrs.Oma Toler lead 
:he tinging. Mrs. Horace 
Davis opened the meeting 
kith prayer Madamet
Horace Davis, Harold Davit. 
L. A . Suttle lead in the dis
cussion of several of the 
barables. Oma Toler closed 
ihe meeting with pra)er. 
Lunch was served at noon.

The U, M, W. women 
kishet 10 take this opportu
nity ot thanking those who 
nave contributed articles 
for their mission gift box 
ind appreciate those who 
nave purchased gifts for the 
box.

Those present were: 
Madamet Florence Jackson, 
Chris Benn.L A. Suttle, H. R, 
Wesley, Joe Sharp, Chris 
Waters. James Davis, Finis 
Robertson, Oma Toler, and 
Lee Echols.

NEWS FROM FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Donald Moore wHf be 
here Sunday morning- to 
assume his duties as music 
and youth director. Moore 
and h it  w i f e  Linda and 
daughter, Melissa age 14 
moved here from Santa Ana, 
Calif. They are formerly 
from Wellington, Texas.

R e v .  and Mrs.  Lloyd 
Riddles were in Durrani .Okla. 
last week to attend funeral 
services for her nephew. Jay 
Dec Teas, 30 who died 
following a short Illness 
Teas was aspiecial education 
teacher in the McAlister, 
Okla.school system. He had 
a wife and three children.

BRIEF:
Mr.and Mrs. J W. Foust 

and Mr . and  Mrs .  Richard 
Havens attended the annual 
Baker Co. Award Dinner at 
the Lubbock ClvicCenter in 
Lubbock, Friday .January 18. 
The Fousts' and Havens are 
employed at The Baker Co. 
Foust was master o f cerem
onies for the event.

' Mr. and Mrs. I. D ivine- 
yard have moved from their 
farm west of town ^to the 
r e s i d e n c e  whi e fT they  
recently purchased at 1721 
Avenue FI in North Aberna
thy's niillips Addition.lt is 
ihe house that was occupied 
by the Jim Horton family 
before they moved to Breck- 
enridge.

Newmailingaddreis for 
Gary McKenzie:Town House 
Plaza Apts., #23, 400 Cedar, 
lA-vellaiid, Texas 79.336, He 
IS a student at South Plains 
College .Gary is a son of Mr 
and Mrs.Don McKenzie.

\v ()F^ i)o f(;o i)
Praise ye the 

Lord. Praise God in 
h is  s a n c t u a r y :  
praise him In the 
firmament of his 
power.

Praise him for his 
mighty acts: praise 
him according to 
his excellent great
ness.

Let every thing 
that hath breath 
praise the Lord. 
Praise ye the Lord.,

Fia im  150:1, 2. 6

BRIEF
M r . a n d  M r s . Curtis 

Davenport o f Tuscola visited 
in the nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cal Tucker last weekend.

Mr.and Mrs. Ray Willis 
of Wichita Falls were week
end guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Lon i!armickle.

LEMONADE PIE 
1 can sweetened condensed 

milk
1 carton (4 o z . ) Cool Whip 
1 can ( 6o z . )  frozen 

lemonade
1 baked pie shell or graham 

cracker crust 
Combine first three 

ingredients. Pour into pie 
shell.Chill at least 10 min.

NEW TON R A D IO  & TV

L IT T O N  C O O K IN G  S E M IN A R  
D is c o v e r  Hovir E a s y  

M ic r o w a v e  C o o k in g is !
n .yJan  26. 1980

'1 1
— .

T ,„ . 2;00p.m. 
PI..-. Newton
Radio & T. V.

Ltl u i lake Iht conlualon out ol microwave cooking ... II really It easy. It 
can tava you to much ol your valuable lima and your energy A  tpacially 
trained home aconomiti will taka you through tlap-by-tlap procadurea.

LITTON HELPS FAMILIES EAT BETTER.

NEW TON R A D IO  & TV

1404 8 ?98-2060
R ev. Renay R ice  

SU N D A Y:
Surwkiy School 9 :45o.m . 
M o m W o rs h ip  IO;4So.ffiv 
C A , jwufh CC 6:00 p .w . 
fvoning Worship 7 :W p ,m . 
TuRwioy
WMC l:30p.fT».
Thursday
Worship Sorvicos 7:30 p .« .

4

111 SEEDS FROM  
VTH E SOWER
Y By MIcEtadI A. Outdo. Motlar, Ooorgla

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Eost 1st Sf.
« E V , J . 8 .  LISTEII 

SUN DAY:
Sur>doy School 9r4d o.m . 
Momir>9 worship It rX o .m . 
Troinirvg Union 6 :X p .m . 
Evening worship 7 :X p .m . 
Mor*doy;
Women's Mitsiortory Union ond 
Irotherhood 7 :X p .m . 
Wednesdoy-
Troyer Service 7:00 p.m, 
Fridoy
Choir rehearse' 7 :X p .m .

CENTER COMMUNITY
CHURCH

e n g r a v i n g
I ART SUPRIIES

ART C lA S S E S j  
’ PICTURE f r a m in g

TROPHIES & PLAQ UES  
a r t  p r in t s  & 8 0 0 K S  

BO A RD S CUT TO SPEC IFIC A TIO N S

5 m i. M il on 597, thmi 2 m l. 
■oulh on 2902 746-6184

IR O . e a r n e s t  brewer

SUN DAY;
Sunday School lO iX o .m . 
Mominfl Wonhip t ' ;X o ,m . 
Evwiing Worthip S :X p ,m . 
WpdnMdoy;
C h ild rw iY  & AdulH'
B ib l. Study 7:30p,m

A five-year-old boy was 
lost in the timber moun
tains of the Northwest. Cit
izens searched everywhere, 
but Bobby could not be 
found.

One morning, after a 
very heavy snowfall, the 
father stumbled on what 
seemed to be a log. But it 
was his son!

Throwing himself into 
his arms, the boy cried, "O 
Daddy! I've found you. 
I've found you!"

People sometimes talk 
about finding the Lord. It 
is not we who find Him. It 
is He who finds us. The 
Bible says, “ The Son of 
Man came to seek and to 
save the lost."

' r  v ta w w a M g m t m x

You do not have to find 
the Lord. He is seeking 
you. You are not further 
than one step from Him 
Neither is anyone else.

That one step is turning 
around. When you turn a- 
round you are in the arms 
of the seeking Lord.

You are not further than 
one word from the Lord. 
That one word is “ Yes!" 
When you speak that word 
with all your heart you are 
"in" His arms of satisfac
tion and security.

A ll of the barriers are 
down on the Lord's side. 
Just turn around and say 
"Yes" to Him now!

FIRST UNITED

704 A , . .  D 298-2240 

R EV . TOMMIE 8 K K
SU N D A Y;
Sundoy »chool 
Morning w oiK ip  
Evpning worship
UMY
Wgiinokioy:
Clio ir proefico 7:30 p .m .
U >4 ,W .-2hd Mondoy 
of ^ c K  month.

W K E V IE V ^ gH gO IS T ^ ^
3 m i. north &6 m i. mui of c ity  on FM54 

R EV . H B C O G G IN
SU N D A Y:

school 10:00 o .m . 
Morning Worship II :00 o .m . 
Evontng worship 7:00 p .m . 
WocinMday:
Rroyor mp«ting 7 :0 0 p .m .

COUNTY LINE 
^APTISTCHURCH
Ri. 2 Pho. 757-2134

R EV . W .R . HAMILTON 
SUN DAY;
Sunday fchooI IO ;X a .m .
Morning wyi-ihip I h X a .m ,  
Evoning wpvhip 7 ;0 0 p .m .
Wmlnotday;
ProyOT mvo-ing 8 ;X p ,m ,

CHURCH Of CHRIST These Merchants Urge You To Attend Church
10 »h S t . & A v s . E 798-2718 

C O N O Y BILLINGSLEY 
SUN DAY:
Sijndoy Schoo! 9:30 o’.<n.
Sunday
SUNDAY :
SuTYday School 9:33o/n. 
Morning Wo ship 10:30 8 .m. 
Youth mooting 5:00 p.m.  ̂
EvOnir>g Wn<sh>p 6:00 p.m. 
Wodnoidoy:
Lodios* 8tblo S t^ y  9:30 a.m , 
Mld-wOO* sorvicos 7 ;30p .m .

c o c o t t o m t g w m m m m s M

ACE W ELD IN G  
A ,C  . H orril. J r .
1204 A v o . D

Ply - N - Save 
s u p e r m a r k e t

Pho. 798-2627 
W . givp grpmi .lamp.

SANDERS AUTO 
LubkocL H w y, Pho. 298-2578

taw w o c r M K H W x m m M x tt

W OLF IRRIG ATIO N  
Lubbock H w y, Pho. 298-2114

CHURCH Of THE ' 
NAZARENE

C O -O P  GRAIN  CO M PAN Y 

of Aboinorhy Pho. 298-2511

LATIN AMERICAN CHURCH 
Of THE NAZARENE

A % . A ,  & Sth S t . Phono 298-2474 
SUN DAY;
Surnhiy School 10 :00a .m . 
Morning worship | l :0 0 a .m . 
Evoning worship 7:00 p .m . 
Wodnosday:
Pf^yar M a«ting-8ibia 
Study 6:30 p .m .

NORTHSIDE
^ [A PT ISm jU R ^

I6th S t . & A v a . E 798-2497
REV. KENNETH HORN
SUN DAY:
Sundoy school 9 ;4 5 o .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a . 
Trotning union 6:00 p .m , 
Evaning Worship 7:00 p .m . 
Wadnatdoy;
RAs, G A s , Midwaak 
Proyar Maating 8 :00 p .m ,

S M A / a .E  79B-7837 

R EV . ROSSWELL 8RUNNER

SUNDAY;
Sundoy School 9 :4So.m . 
Morning worship 10:45 o.m 
Youth Sarvtca 
Evaning t 
Wadnasdoy

VENTURE DISCO UNT FOOD  
8EN f r a n k l in  VARIETY 
Food iuparmorkat ond a lino 
of ganaral marcKor>di$a

P R | M y [A W lS ^
I I I?  Jaromo 798-7613 

REV . X3SE M . RODRIGUEZ

 ̂w.piarnp q .1.

I - '  * ‘9 6:15 p . w .'>5P.

W-Kship larvica 7:30 p.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
411 7th S t. 298-2587

REV.UOYD E.RIDDLES
SUN DAY;
Sunday Khool 9;30o.m 
Momin9 WotWiip I0 ;4 0 . .m , 
Lkiivm iity'oF 6;00 p.m 
Chrittlon Living 
Evmring Womhip 7 ;M p . . .  
Wadnoidoy
PtOyar moating 7:30 p.m

"TKa 8usinats Ownad by 
Thosa Wa Sarvo*
e ? 9 W . Sarvica Rd. Pho. 298-7584

A8ERNATHY FARMERS
C O -O P  G IN

"Sarvica tha Yaor AEOurYd" 
Pho. 798-2577 Abamothy

JO E Th o m p s o n  im p l e m e n t  c o .

"Tha John Oaara Housa "
105 A v a . D Pho. 298-7541

SUN DAY:
Sur>doy School 9:45 o .m .
Mornir>g Worship 10:45 a ,m
Training Union 6:00 p .m
Evaning Worship 7:00 p .m ,
W«dn«sdoy:
Prayar maating 7:30 p .m ,
Youth maatingi
&Bibla Study 8:00 p .m .

H t M m x m M o g B O H m m x w i

AIERN A TH Y W EEKLY REVIEW 
9 I6 A V . .D  Rho. 298-2033 

Sarving Abamothy Sirtca I9?l

ANDERSON g r a i n  C O R P .
G ro in , Saad. Fartiligar or>d 

CKamicols
Burt Montgomery- Manager, 
Phone 298-2661

t c t m t m o o w tx M x i t x t m c

ST. IS IO O R T T  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

DO N 'S CH EVRO LET, IN C . 
Naw & OK Usad Cors & Trucks 

711 A v a .D  Pho. 298-7561

...ATTEND THE CHURCH 
. OF" YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY

South A v a , D
FATHER C LIFTO N  CO RCORAN 

SUN DAY:
Morning mass 9:00 O.m.
Youth prayar
maating 6:30 p .m ,
Tuasdoy:
Choir RWhaorsol 7:00 o.m .

m m c m x H X M X N i
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BLESS---affectionately,
at^efully praise-tlie Loi^, gratefully praiie the Lwd**?)’ 
o  my loul; O Lord my (jod. my soul, and all that is

(deepest) within me, Uess 
majesty Hu holy name t Psa. 103; 1

Complete Commercial 
Printing Services

'owststssatstjHs

We are now prepared to give you faat, high 
quality professional services. We can 
handle any order from plain envelopes to 
complicated color process printing.

'% 3SXK SXXX3^

Rambo Commercial Printing
110 W. 6 Hal* Cantar 039-2312

BUI and DabbI* Rushing

HANDSOME
HARDWORKING FEET 
DESERVE

H E a -
HUGGING

H T
Cellulose cushion 
insole
tempered steel shank
Oil-proof sole and heel

RED W ING

HOPPY'S SHOP

BRSKETBflLL SERSON
Abernathy Antelopes

ANTELOPI ^3̂
lA^KrTRAi i  ^ r u r n i i i r  ^  ^BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

AHS BOYS SCHEDULE 
).n .24-r!i Crosbyton Tourn. Freshman

Jan. 25 *Tulia Home JiJ. 5:0-0 VarsiV ' 0:00 
Jan 28 Floydada 9th There

Jan29CTK There J .V . 5:00 Var. 6:30 
Feb. I Idalou There Var. 6:30

W E ’ RE WITH YOU A L L  T H E  WAY

AHS GIRLS SCHEDULE

♦Jan 25 r*jlia Thera Jv. 3:00 Varsity 6:30 
Jan. 28 Floydada Here J ,V ,

Ja n .29 Christ the King There Varsity 8:00 
Feb. I*  Idabu There Varsity 3:00

l e a d  
i B l o  t h e  
w w la te r s e a e o a  
Hw lth a  a e w  
J o h n  D e e r e  
D a t t e r y . . .  
a n d  f o r g e t  I t
Look into our line of “forgettabl*s’’l 
Built (or the rough-and-tumble.
For most every vehicle on wheels.
We activate each new battery; then after 
it is installed...you can forget it.
Stop in now—before cold weather. Check 
our low, unforgettable pricesi

B  £ 3

J O H N  D E E R E

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

PHONE 296-2S41 
105 A v«. D

LUBBOCK PHONE 
702-1O38

ABERNATHY, TEXAS 79SU

AJHS SCHEDULE BOYS & GIRLS

Jan 24,25,&26 Littlefield Tourn.
Jan 28th Floydada 7th & • 8th Grade Girls There 7th & 8th Grade Boys Here

* Denotes District Games

THESE ANTELOPE
BOOSTERS URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE GAME!

PAHON’S PARTS PLACE
604 Ave. D Phone 298-2534

BETH’S BEAUTY BAR 
& BILL’S ELECTRIC

BO-BAR CO.
302 2nd St. Phone 298-A161

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION

PINSON PHARMACY
322 Main Phone 298-2222

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT

Phone 298-2722 829 Service Rd. Phone 298-2584 105 Ave. D Phone 298-2541

CO-OP GRAIN COMPANY POPE INSURANCE
714 Texas Ave. Phone 298-2511

ABERNATHY 
MEAT PRODUCTS

920 Ave. D Phone 298-4127

D airy  
Queen

K DAIRY QUEEN
Phone 298-2944 North o f  Service Grain

In northeast Abernathy g ^ll S. Service Road
>000000000000000004»000000000f'

See You At The D Q

Phone 298-2828

ABERNATHY OIL COMPANY
Your Goodyear Tire Dealer 

709 Ave. D Phone 298-2255

SIXTY-SIX BUTANE 
& FERTILIZER

Plainview Hwy. Phone 298-2451

PAY-N-SAVE
405 Ave. D Phone 298-2627

JACK EASON
” U Your Friend"

RICHARD DuBOSE 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

DON’S CHEVROLET
New & Used Cart & Trucks 

711 Ave. D Phone 298-2561

A-1
LIQUIDATORS

S. Ave. D Phone 298-2880

SAV-A-LOT FAMILY CENTER 
-  BEN FRANKLIN

1411 Ave. D Phone 298-2266

ABERNATHY CO-OP GINS
Phone 298-2527

LON’S CLEANERS 
& FASHIONS

917 Ave. D Fhone 298-2826

HENRY RIEFF, 
COMMISSIONER

TERRY’S TEXACO
1001 W. Service Rd. Phone 298-2787

DAVIS FOODS 
& SNACK BAR

Early 'T il Late Sundays & Holidays

298-2336 298-2380

924 Ave. D Phone 298-2536

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

Telling The World About Abernathy" since 1921 

916 Ave D Phone 298-2033
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SHUGART COUPON BBS
Wednesday, January 26 

Pinson Pharmacy 
302 Main St.

T H I S  T I M E

25
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

.......... .. 994
i J * ; Extra charge 
V 8  X 1 0 ;  for
V o rr f« y  g r o u p s

CARDS OF THANKS

V\i. want to ixiHess our 
sincere (jratiuu.li to all ot 
our fruiias for the prayers, 
tooil.aiid cards m tlu loss ol 
our Mothi r and siste r, \se 
love each o| you.

Ruth ' i atoii
'/’ live A I'cverly Hush
and tamilv
L .A .Sue lohnson and 
lainiK
I liua Tinnin 
L\ nil A rhelda i ope 

I 1-24-p)

WFl.L SfRVlCE 
For \v > 11 S e r v i c e ;  

SiibniersihU pumps, irri^^at- 
lon and d o m e s t i c ,  c a . . 
(Tolinon Pillmger at 757- 
22s3 or come by 3 miles 
west of AUrnathy on FM 
>i;t7. For Shallowater area 
eall.832-4i'H0.(l- 17-tst)

HLFSS— affectionately, 
(;ratefully praise--the Lord. 
iT my soul, and lor^et not 
(oiu o f' all Ills benefits.
Ps. 1U3:2

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
AND ADVERTISING 
IS 4:00 P.M. ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

CELLULOSIC THERMAL INSULATION 
Buy Now and Save 

U L Approved, Non Allergenic, Non 
Abrasive.
Sale Priced 25 lb. bag $6.95 Reg. $8.95 

Buy 30 bags and use blowing machine 
F ^ E .

Brightbill Heating and A. C.
906 Ave. D Pho. 298-2705 Abernathy

Get IN Waiver of Finance when you buy from a 
wide variety of new or used IH seasonal 
equipment, or any tractor over 35 PTO hp, 
before January 31, 1980.

S to p  in  to d a y  fo r c o m p le te  d e ta ils

Struve’s Implement Co.
TO LL FREE NUMBER 
Interprise B3360

Hwy 87 North o l Abernathy 
298-2507, Abernathy

We have the following

H A M B Y  T O O L  B A R S
o n  s a le  to r e d u c e  in v e n to ry

WF 221 
WFA 221 
WFA 315 
WFA 321 
WF 221 L.T .M .

l i s t  p r i c e
$581 00 
$586 00 
$64900 
$84200 
$764 00

S A LE  P R IC E
$350.00
$375.00
$400.00
$450.00
$425.00

Supply limil»d to our inventory

ALLSUPS
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITI 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 24-26.1980 
SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI 

LIMITED SUPPLYIi

CELLO’S or QUEEN ANNE 
Chocolate Covered Cherries

Reg. $1.89 for 89 4 P E W  B f l f f l f l

I
•LLSUf SISSTD.

ICE
CREAM

' I 6I L .  
m. CTi.

$129

• 4 .

BORDEN S HI-PROTEIR
Vt G«l 
CTN. 99c

Shurfine Coffee 
Electric Perk, Regular Grind

%2. 19 lb. Can
■is: PEA
\ ,i "  ^ i |  b o r d e r  S CHOCOUTE

MILK QT. 59c
m ' e L  BORDEN S FUDGE OR FROSTY

POPS S '!  1 9  ^ MORTON S HONEY

BUNS 0

■WFMSIlfr rMI CMCIfl MfITlIU 
SIL lUM  nM M fV

DIMMERS
MORTON $ BEEF CHICNEN TURKEY

R02
. . .  rK8.POT PIES 39

Kraft Salad Dressing
rench,Thousandlsland,CreamyCucumber

" ^ . 0 05/$l.
FOUNTKIN

COCA-COLA 11 oz.
CUP 25

A L llu P ^

RILSUP S $00 00 TO $200 00

MONEY
ORDERS

FOR LEASE: Home with 
syperate master bedroom 
with bath, two other hed- 
roomt with hath, spacious 
living, dining and kitrhen 
area Abundant storage with 
vsorkshop plus garage. $275. 
t’hone 298-2268.
( 1- 10-tsr)

1HE WANT ADS
REMOVE carpet paths' 

and spots; fluff beaten down 
nap with Blue Lustre. Rent 
shampooer$l. StruVe
Hardware C Dry Goods.

G R A I N  E L E V A T O R  
SHPERINTENDENT WANTED; 
Apply at Plains Grain C o . . 
298-2521. (tsr)

FOR SALE; Yard
fertilizer, 15-5-5 with iron, 
zine and sulphur,$6.25 per 
.lO lb. bag. Plains Grain A 
! arm Supply. (tsr)

FOR SALE: 3-bed room
home,brick home with base
ment aixi all the extras in 
Phillips addition, to be sold 
by owner, call for appoint
ment only. Phone 298-2322. 
(1- 17tsr)

TRACTOR MECHANIC 
NEEDED, WILE TRAIN IF 
NECESSARY PAY ACCORD
ING TO ABILITY, PAID 
V A C A  T I O N - P A I D  HOLI
DAYS. OTHER FRINGE 
BENEFITS PAID *8 A . M. TO 
6 P M :  8 TO 12 SAT.
MORNINGS. OFF EVERY 
OTHI-R SATURDAY MORN
ING. APPLY AT STRUVE 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY. 
ABERNATHY PHONE 757- 
2507.IN PETERSBURG CALL 
ENTERPRISE 83380.

FOR SALE
320 acres of land south- 

last of (.fotton Center, 3 
irrigation wells, nice 3 bed- 
mom home, 1/4 minerals, 

down payment.
160 acres north o f Plain- 

view, 4 small wells, large 
barn. All in cultivation, 1,4 
minerals, 1/2 tp procession 
January 1,1981.

Shipman Real Estate 
Phone 298-2313-office 

Home-298-2004 
( 1-24-c)

Will buy old gold rings 
and etc. also silver items. 
Ilione 298-2857.(1- 10-tsr)

HUY GOODYEAR TIRES 
trom R o y c e  Henson  at 
ABERNATHY OIL COMPANY.

We t ake  o r d e r s  for 
Rubber Stamps o f all sizes. 
Fast service. The Abernatln' 
Weekly Review. 916 Ave.lJ. 
Phone 298-2033.

NEW BEGINNING'S-----
lanuary 24th-31 Register 
now two for the price o f one. 
Phone Sally Harrick, 757- 
2126. (1-24-c)

•in̂ w?Trr
Now taking 

appointments at 
Sue's Beauty 
Shop.
1501 Ave. E, Phone ' 
298-2616.
Friday' i  Saturdays

FOR SALE; Malibu 
Citevtolct,perfect condition, 
low milage .Phone 298-2876. 
(1-31-c)

 ̂ EORSALE*; Recondit
ioned Maytag washers. Only 
two left. Brightbill Heating 
and A . C. 906 Ave. D, Aber
nathy,298-2705.(1-tsrc)

Fo r  SALE:T5utc Plkl-a- 
poo puppies.$60.00. Phone 
298-2064 after 4 p.m .or on 
Saturdays. (1-24-c)

Well kept carpets show 
the results of regular Blue 
Luster spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampoocr. Struve 
Hardware & Dry Goods.

LANDMARK
REALTORS

920 Ave D Abernathy

Ad^ticm°*^' ^  double garage .brick,Phillips
i{t # #

4-bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, one garage, brick. 
4thandAve .K.

2-bedroom, 1 bath, 3 lots,3rd and Ave.D .

MILT POPE JAMES POPE

KEN'S RFIMODELING. 
Add-Ons, Home Repairs and 
Roof Repairs. Free Estimates. 
Phone 298-2493. (tsr)

C  & G BUILDERS : 
Remodeling, paneling, 
repairs, storm windows , 
1609 Ave.D , Abernathy. 
Phone 298-2086, after 5 
p.m . (tsr)

Remodeling, cabinet 
work, paneling, painting, 
interior and exterior. Storm 
windows and doors for sale. 
CHARLES O'NEILL. Phone 
298-2838 after 6 P. M.

HELP WANTED; Ladies 
needed tohelp make flowers. 
Apply at Waits I arm Store, 
801 Ave.  D. (1-24-c)

PART TIME UP TO 
$100 a week. Earn $3 to $6 
an hour or more ! On new 
telephone program 80‘S) of 
the work can nc done right 
from your o\*n home. Must 
have car and phone. To 
arrange interview send name, 
address and phone to R. L. 
Dutton,4117 I'rownfield R ., 
Space 44. Lubbock, Texas 
79407. (1-24-p)

CITY OF NEW DEAL 
Box 6

New rical, Texas 79350 
NOTICE TO APPLICANTS 

I HE CITY OF NEW 
DEAL IS NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
IVSITION OF C ITY SECRE
TARY UNTIL 4 P. M. NWN- 
PAY JANUARY 28TH. 
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
PLEASE CONTACT ANN 
BUFE AT  THE CITY HALL 
OR PHONE 746-5421. THIS 
m SlTlON REQUIRES TYP
ING AND BtXlKKFEPING

FOR RENT:MlniStorage: 
Sizes 6x10 for $12.50 a 
month and 11x20 for $30.00 
a month. The 11x20 have 
10 ft.doors, large enough to 
store a boat & trailer. Ptione 
328-5205. (1

GA ̂  crE* * '& " fS TA TE 
SALE. to close-out estate- 
Saturday,Jan,26,starting at 
8:30 a . m . , at 408 13th St. .  
Abernathy. Household 
furniture, vsasher & dryer, 
ixids & ends.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR 
LEASE: By owner, big home,
5 bedrooms,on 2 lots, lots of 
txtras.Call for appointment. 
Phone 298-2221. (1-24-p)

HOUSE FOR SALE 
3-be<̂ itx>(ns, i bath, 

Jining room,Al^chen 
combination, living 
room, large utility with 
walk in closet, new car
pet throughout, new cab
inet top, new evapora
tive cooler, double car 
port. Large rooms. Call 
Milt Pope, 298-4127, . 
Nelson Real Estate.

THREE-BEDRCXiM HOUSE 
FOR SALE;On corner lot .lots 
of storage .large utility room, 
kitchen and dining room 
combination, new air-con
ditioner, nearly new carpet, 
new cabinet top,large rooms, 
double carport. Call Jackie 
Barton, 298-2816, Nelson 
Real Estate.

FOR SALE; l ive piece 
antique bedroom suite with 
poster bed with large head 
hoard. Phone 298-2370. 
(1-24-p)

Complete line o f WYLIE 
SPRAYER PARTS Plains 
Grain & Farm Supply. 298- 
2521. (tsr)

Lamar and Gary McKenzie 
Real Estate Sales 
Personal Property 

Phone 298-2721 809 Ave. E

HOUSE FOR SALE- 7 
rooms, 1 bath on corner lot, 
paved, seperate garage and 
storage room. raone 298- 
2289. (2 -7 -c )

FOR ALL YOUR Painting, 
and Paper Hanging needs. 
Call Ken’sReniodehng,298- 
2493. (tsr)

FOR RENT: Extra nice
unfurnished apartment, car
peted, washer-dryer connec
tions, double closets, fenced 
yard. 809-B16thSt. Phone 
795-8875. (1-24-c)

JUICED TO SELL:NEAR 
SCH(K>L-907 A ve.G , brick 
veneer, 2 -lx-drooms, living 
room, den area, hardwood 
floors,electric or gas hook
up. Approx. 1250 sq. ft.

FRONTAGE COMMER
CIAL lots on interstate.

PO Boi 580 
924 Av« 0 
Abornalhy, Ti. 79311

Oil ice (806) 298 2536
M obile 298-4114  

667-3953
nicharcl D uR ose
INSURANCE • r e a l  ESTATE

AUTOMOBILE
BODYWORK

S P g C IA L ISTS

Auto Body Repairs 
From A Dent To A 
Complete Wreck

WIndshieId-Door Gloss

Let Us Re-palnt Your 
Car, Pickup or Truck

Abernathy 
Body Works

Vi^ymon Jones
417 S. Ave. D

phone night
298-2084 298-4119

S M / F D O - rWE DO
QUALITY CLEANING * 
PUT IN Z IPPERS *1
m o t h p r o o f in g
SIZING

, REPLA CE BUTTONS 
1. ' MINOR REPAIRS  
J l .  SO FT S E T  CLEANING FOR COLORS  

ODORLESS CLEANING
Do any kind of alterations 

for men & women
^  All Knits

Measured BEFORE and AFTER Cleaning

^ O U R  SPECIALTY IS EXTRA G O O D  SERVICE^

t LON cleaners: j

f
9

i .
t

# ‘

\

\

AND F A S H I O N S I
Phone 298-2826 - Abernathy

Go Goodyear
for

•  • •

•  •  •

•  •  •

•  •  •

A Good Ride 
A Safe Ride 
Better Handling 
Drive
Peace-of-Mind

locQiiM You Aro Riding on Tho Rost Tiro 
In Tho World, Tho

Goodyear Tire
Trod# TODAY, at Abomothy Oil Com- 
pony. For Ono. or a Full Sot.

Go Safer,
Go Smoother,

Go Goodyear
Tim ror Can, ncloM,

I” **** S • • • Fa«t, CeMrtaoaiServico...

Abernathy Oil Co.
7( > ! A v . . O .  . P h o n a m - n M

Sayea Htatea. NWit. 2M-M71


